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\\ OMKN> < 1.1 Its
5-pea king educationally, women 

have a*j11* long eaten the crumbs 
which fell Lout the masters table. 
It is only in the last generation tna! 
they have been admitted to the high 
schools and colleges with their broth
ers. Were it not that both sexes 
Inherit brain power from educated 
fathers and unhide the same intel
lectual atmosphere from cultured 
homes, woman would still be in the 
dark ages mentally.

Perhaps her very privati u has 
made her all the more keen High 
schools, lectures, and public librar
ies are now attended by larger num
bers of women than men. and the 
one distinctly learned profession — 
school teaching- -is almost monopo-| 
lized by the gentler sex. Colleges 
still graduate more males than fe-1 
males, but the ratio ts rapidly chang
ing.

Aside from these means of edu
cation. women have orgauized for 
themselves another— the Women's
Club. The first oue was orgauized 
by Anne Hutchinson in 16;’>t>, but it 
is only about fifty years ago that the 
movement became general. Now the 
Women's Club compares with the 
school and the churcn influence and 
activities and there is scarcely a four- 
corners but has one.

"Self-culture" was the motive of 
the early clubs. Women organized 
to spur one another on to study. At 
first they were very timid about it.' 
They were terribly afraid of being 
thought "manish" and it vas not un
heard-of for a member to faint "in ■ 
a lady-like way" when she arose to 
read her "paper." in union thare 
is strength, and by forming commit
tees and doing things conjoiutlv, 
courage developed.

Women's Club study was not "in
growing.” Women began to learn 
things about the world, to awaken 
to the same interests that were stir-j 
ring their husbands and brothers.! 
Tlieu began the period of investiga
tions— and it is still, going on. Wo
men wanted to know the conditions 
which met their children in the 
world, and knowing— to better them.

Women's uppermost function has 
always been mothering. As she has 
grown less animal and more spiritual 
she has considered her own child, 
bone of her bone and flesh of her 
flesh, less a candidate for her exclu
sive attentions. 5 j long as her child 
was warm and fed, it was a matter 
rf small concern to the cave mother 
if another child were cold and hun
gry. Civilization emphasizes the 
soul and makes motherhood the priv
ilege and responsibility of ill w .men 
— not merely of those who are physi
cal mothers. In fact th“ highest type 
of mothering is often fom 1 among 
those who have never been honored 
v ith motherhood.

The mothering instinct o f  woman-1 
kind soon changed the motive of the! 
»••men's club lrom «eL culture ic 
social service— the motive or the 
women's clubs today.

To serve wisely one must learn the 
facts mu-t give these t ;  the publi,

t i arouse public conscience and pub
lic opinion. As the cry of the chlid- 
len weut up, these motherly organ! 
zutious, in committees, visile.I -hops, 
tenements, schools, hospita-s, prts 
ons. and courts; and laid uare evils 
ot which the public was ignorant or 
to which they were hardened.

The women's dull movement has 
nude a strong appeal, lu the l nitej 
¿dates alone more thun fifty national 
organizations, embracing more than 
uiue million members- are either de
voted to some special ferm of wel 
fare work, or, like the general fed
eration of Women s Clubs, are reach
ing out in many lines through var
ious departments. Now that they 
can vote, will they crystallize these 
betterment activities into law? It 
would seem that the millennium 
must soon lie ushered in!

M l Stall >
Mangoes, or sweet peppers, are 

commonly despised as food, but thee 
deserve better regard. They contain 
valuable phosphorus, calcium und 
iron; and. as a flavor, surpass all 
vegetables except the onion. There 
is almost uo food with watch thej 
may not be combined to its immense 
improvement.

In mixed pickles, mangoes have 
long been used Stuffed mangoes 
flourish in rural districts where there 
are gardens. These are made by tak
ing out the seeds, soaking in sal' 
water over night, and stuffing with 
chopped cabbage which has been sen- 
soned with salt, pepper, sugar and 
celery seed. They are then packed 
in a stone jar. covered ♦with hot. 
sweetened vinegar and t llowed to 
stun,i until used. They may bo mad" 
more fancy by adding raisins, horse- 
ladi.-h, nasturtium seed, a little tu
meric. olive oil. grated nutmeg, 
chopped cucumbers, or any other veg
etable which may he pickled.

Stuffed, baked mangoes are deli
cious. After the center is removed, 
tile mango is filled with a bread 
dressing such aA is put in chicken, or 
with any coquette preparation or 
highly seasoned meat. I’ lain man
goes may be baked and seasoned with 
olive oil und vinegar, or a white 
sauce may be added.

Chopped mangoes combine well 
with sliced tomatoes, any kind of 
salad, soups, esralloped dishes, meat 
loaf, baked beans, boiled rice, cot
tage cheese, macaroni, meat cold or 
hot, gravies or sandwiches. A dish 
of chopped nrangoes may be set on 
the table to lie eaten with potatoes 
or with bread and butter.

A Fowl Question
"Did wife say to buy a casserole.
Or did she say a c...ataole?
Let me think for just one minute!" 
“ I ’ll help you buy,"
Was the clerk's reply.
"What kind of a chicken will go In 
it?"

Ilaiqiy Thought
Liking what you do is more fur 

Inin lining what you like ________

OI'FS IKK IKS IN lit SIM SS
itd iit  i i n  k i :

Just now furming is not aw prof 
it aide as It has been. but the eoudi 
tion is probably only temporarily 
Farmers are gradually coming to up 
ply science to practical knowledge, 
to keep bcoks and Know winch .»»• 
their most profitable crops, lo -p a 
ialize on some crops fitted to their 
sen 1 or climatic conditions, or m de
mand in their market; and lo ini 
prove market conditions. As the-e 
new moves progress terming will in
come more a paying tiusltie-. it is 
a business which ulway- has been 
and must coutiuue uuU 10 t.e perm > 
neat must be profitable.

Tlte life ot tlie farmer is an in
dependent. out door life. it permit • 
of meutul and spiritual enjoyment 
denied one who must live in rouge .1 
ed surroundings For calmness mil 
poise, is is tiie ideal tile, and 1 
healthful if oue does not over work 
nor strain at too heavy worn

There are a uumoer of diffieutlies 
which confront the turnier: ILs pros
perity depends muci: on the - a on. 
»nether u i- earl) or late, dr) or 
»et, hoi nr cold Labor and market 
coudfcions. supply and iemaud, i..-,n 
ness to market, and transportation 
facilities, all have an influence 011 
what his income will lie.

These difficulties face the man 
and woman alike, but the woman 
farmer has a few extra ones of her 
own. For instance, she may find r 
difficult to keep help as many firm 
helpers think It beneath their dig
nity to work for a woman. Most own
ers of farms »ituld not wlsn to 1 m- 
ploy a woman farm manager if 1 hey 
ran get a man. There is much lieu-. • 
work which is too difficult fur a «»>■ 
man and tilts must be managed some 
how when one ernnot get outside 
help.

There are favorable things to in- 
said of farming fur widlien and many 
of them are succe-idlng well at it. hut 
no woman should go into it without 
considering all sides of the qui -i.ee.

If a woman is acquainted with 
farm life, either being brought up on 
a farm or has studied in an agricul
tural college and worked on .1 fa m, 
and is able to keep happy without 1 
great deal of social and cultural 
stimulant, other than the books and 
reading she .may bring to her fire 
side, is healthy and able to work hard 
and loves the active out-door life and 
the plants and animals on the f irm 
there is the chance that she mm 
make a good living on the farm and 
enjoy a life of the greatest freedom

Kven the farm girl •! ould add a 
course at an agricultural sehool ■< 
her knowledge and sr.ould study the I 
bulletins and farm paper:, and ko-;, ' 
alivo to up-to-date methods \s tan 
machinery relieves the heaviest par 
of farm labor, women » i l l  he inor* j 
and more aide to become farmers It 
is better for the woman farmer ti 
specialize on some one or more crop 
and not tackle large diversified 
farming.

creased with age \S Ire fenci . meant 
nothing to him. and the buffalo be 
came a common sight on many of 
the randies Naturally ranchmen 
cursed tierlllilllo s existence, as then
cuttle escaped through tin* -up- In 
the fences Itoporla of badly gote-l < 
cattle came to Irwin. au*l one morn 

ling a particularly fine bull »as als.o 
I found dlsemboweled A few houi ' 
! later, (¡et Inimo appeared at bis « a 1 | 
¡In», Ills In-ad matted «tili blond 

Ami so. OH co - : 1 -1 Wl
Lienee, the big buffalo ».IS oxuruted 
by Irwin. His head, with its «ricked 

. 1 y gleaming eyes hung- on Ihn »  ill 
iif tin- living room of the 4 '- ranciii 
house His ki id«* makes ,1 beautiful

V Itoinnrkalde Itecnril
7T7ÎÏIborlnlli's I Oligli Kciuody lias

I remarkable record It ha* been 1
II use for colds, croup and whoop ( 
eg cough for almost half a couturi I

ai d  h a s  constantly grown lu fuvor 
,ail popularity as Its good quslill*.

bailor known it 1» Ik*
. - . O l d  mam relliim-n for

He diseases In thousands of home*
I : a facts that can always ba da-
pendt-d upon and Is sufe and pleas 
.Hit to take are greatly In its favor 
v hen It is »allied for children 

•
Itici were sealed beneath a tree 

lu tin- park and the moon was able 
mg to make one's thoughts turn lo 1
love

I ' m .rtiitly i In- girl said. "Oh. Janie* 
dear. I can’t understand why you 
,vi 1 your affections on me above 

.ill the other girls in the world Do 
tell nie w tiy II l»T"

Plowed if 1 know. Jenny.' he re 
plied, "and all my pals say they're 
Ido»eil if they call make II out. 
i'll her." London Telegraph

rug.

Nt»TH H.
IN THE UOIINTY t'oÜHT ... „ 

HTATK o f  otm jJN0r 
I '01.1' M 111 A l i l l N i y  *N- ro» 
In the Mailer of t),« s-„ 

William M K„ h. ,1..,** '  ■ *« »  «  
To Whom It Mi-y «•„, 

undersigned hereby „i,,.. „ Th* 
her tatmtlon to . .“UUm 0» 
above named on Miur(1, y ”  '»«it 
day of November, is ; )  ,?* 'hi 
of I o'clock I* M. ..f' aald 
H im court room of ..m 1T- «
S, I (11 lens,   
gon for an onb-r allow!,,, ' J *  
resign her trust „ to
with Will annexe,- ..'"a '*1̂  
^Dated|Und first j u h l l s h ^ ^

KANNli; p htlSH 
Administratrix with will ...

of the Kstttte of Wi|||„m u #un*» 
deceased *  K«H

------------ * -------___ «U
Uresham New /.wle|,«i M , 

luring plain neWr completed ^

Mist Wan tads s.-| | property

"And bis spirit." reads the sign 
board alone bis grave, erected by 
t'OWllON > D I I  I 111* \ • » . *'1h It) l>l* follili! 
among Ilo* phantom of l’ara

I diso, whoro («»M inimo tin* bison In
I carnuti on of tin» devil hinmetf, ha 
! coaxod his roaming and font*»* w Ik 
|ing and (roaclioronn rh ar  r« •**. to find 
¡ happiness in t hr .society of his kind."

KIN  IMIW N
I "Doctor, I'm sure getting all the 
exercis«« I no»*d

Tin to s no indication of It."
“ No wondor Von have only

looked at my tonano Hut you J,,s'
• to ' ; I • ' - » i M > I : I.

Mist Wantuda aro sah» gotten.

S t. H elens Steam  

Laiii dry

W E  C H A L L E N G E  

C O M P E T IT IO N  A N D  

UPON TH IS  ROCK  

W E  TAKE. OUK  

STA N D

Why shouldn’t we 
challenge competition? 
We've got a thoroughly 
modern laundry plan' 
and we know all about 
the science of laundry 
sanitation and we kn >w 
all about the polite 
treatment of customers 
and you'll find out all 
about our prompt dc 
livery.

ST.  H E L E N S  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

C R A N B E R R Y  RECIPES

CRANBERRY RELISH— Take the 
desired quantity of cranberries for 
use. Rut them through an ordinary 
meat grinder. To each cup full of 
ground, berries, add equal amount of 
sugar. ' Stir and mix thoroughly so 
that the sugar will melt and form a 
syrup. I f  it is to be used immediate
ly, it is desirable to place on a tad- 
iiator or the hark of a stove, giving 
just sufficient heat to hasten the 
melting of the sugar, but under no 
circumstances should heat enough he 
applied to cook the berries in the 
slightest degree. Keep in a glass 
jar or an earthen dish. This will 
be found a delicious relish for gen
eral use at all times.

CRANBERRY SAUCE— One quart 
of cranberries, two cups of boiling 
water. 1 1-2 to 2 cups of sugar. Boil 
the sugar and water together for 
five minute-; skim; add the berries 
and cook, without stirring (five min
utes is usually sufficient! until all 
the skins are broken.

CRANBERRY Fie— Have ready a 
partly baked pastry shell and pour 
In sauce when cold, made by tha 
above recipe. Put strips of pastry 
over the top. and finish baking in a 
moderate oven,

CRANBERRY JELLY— Cook un
til soft the desired quantity of cran
berries with 1 1-2 pints of water for 
each two quarts of berries. Stra.n 
the juire through a Jelly bag.

Measure the juice and heat it to 
the boiling point. Add one cup of 
sugar for every two cups of juices 
stir until the sugar is dissolved; boil 
briskly for five minutes; skim, and 
pour into glass»-: . porcelain or crock
ery molds. Eight pounds of cran
berries and 2 1-3 lbs. of sugar m ike 
ten tumblers of beautiful Jelly. Al
ways co»»k cranberries In porrelain- 
lined. enameled or aluminum u en- 
slls.

School Attendance in Oregon

According to the census of 1920 
there are 99.5G2 children 7 co 13 
year* of age in the state of Oregon 
and of this number 94,312,, or 94- 
7 per cent were reported as attend
ing school. In 1910 th<; percentage 
attending school was 90.3, thus In
dicating an improvement as regards 
school attendance between 1910 anti i 
1920. Of the children 14 and If-j 
years of age in 1920, 90.G per cent 
were attending school and of tho.»- 
16 and 17 years of age 59.7 per j 
cent.

The percentage of children attend
ing schools was higher in the cities 
than in the country districts, the r.er- 
rentage for children in the urban 
population 7 to 13 years of age be
ing 96.1 while in the rural popula- 
t;on it was 93.7. "T’ rban”  accord
ing to the census definition includes 
all towns or »-Ities and other incor
porated places of 2,500 or more 
population.

Many of your life mistakes hav" 
bei-n made in conversation by "step
ping on the- gas" when you ought to 
l ave used the brulve

THE JONAH
“ Now, children,”  said the Sun

day school tea, her, “ I have told you 
the story of Jonah and the whale 
Willie, you may tell me what this 
story teaches."

"Yea’m,” «aid Willie, the hriglit- 
eyed son of tho pasror; "it teaches 
that you can't keep a good man 
down."— Houston Post.

Any failure knows that an hon
est man can't BUcceed, and by the 
same reasoning knows that any man 
who has succeeded must he db-mon- 
est.

DEPOT GARAGE
T H E  DO D GE  A G E N C Y

W e are agents for this popu
lar and well known car and 
will he pleased to demon
strate at any time.

CAR FOR H IR E — D A Y  OR  
N IG H T

Blacksmith Shop in Connec
tion.

Full Linn of
TIM E S  AN D  Ar c KfMOItlEfl

Welch &  Co.
Plume 6i W iit  Hi, MHpbs

y lifluid 
heat-  

Its cheaper

PEARL OIL
KEROSFNt

HEAT AND LIGHT

You eliminate ail waste 
of heat when you use P*- irl 
Oil in an oil heater. P,-ar 1 Oil 
makes any good oil heater 
most economica' to op* rate 
because it is clean-burning 
and every drop delivers real 
heat just when and where 
jrou want it

And It's most convenient 
to  buy heat the Pearl Oil 
way - no ashes to lug no 
dirt no smoke — no odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and re
refined by the special proc
ess developed by the expe
rience and resources of ths 
Standard Oil Company.

Sold in bulk by dealers 
everywhere. Order by name 
—Pearl Oil.

STANUA*r> OIL COMPANY

iN/aO aC íO aO aC

J u s t  A r r i v e d
Now on display new lot of Com

forters and Blankets
Comforters, good size, all cotton $2.35 to $3.35  

B L A N K E T S

Plaid wool finish............................................. . $4.00
Plaid wool nap.....................................................  $5 00
White wool n a p ............................................... $4.50
Gray wool nap. extra large ........................... $5.25
White Sandow .....................................................  $7.00

Come in and examine them.

E. A . ROSS
Masonic Bldg., 5t. Helens, Ore.

USED

CARS
AT

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES

1920 Ford Touring ....................... $375.90
1919 Ford Touring ....................... $375.00
1918 Ford Touring ....................... $325.00
1917 Ford Roadster ..................... $225.00

And Several other Good Buys

Will give 30 days free service on the touring cars. All 
cars in good condition. Cars sold for cash or st 
reasonable terms. Will be glad to demonstrate these
cars to you.

Fieldhouse Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer 

St. Helens, Ore.

WAICH FOR THE BIG

O n e  C e n t  S a le

COMING SOON

DEM INC’S DKIJC STORE


